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M Tho dancing party given Monday
M evening by the Boosters at tlio audi
B torlum was a brilliant affair. Tho
M spaclqiis ball was decorated with
M flags and draped with the red wulto
m and blue. Refreshments were served

M On Friday oculng Mrs. Weston
M Vernon entertained with u prettily
H appointed pnrty, In honor of Miss
M Zello Smart. The living room and H- -

H hr.ir was artistically decorated with
H roses. Carnations and ferns were
B used In the dining room. Part of tho
H evening was devoted to music. Dell- -

H clous refreshments were served. Sov- -

H cntcen guests wero present.
H
H Mrs. J. C. Walters entertained In- -

formally with bridge Thursday after--

JHH Miss Doio Wright entertained In- -

H formally with bridge Thursday after--

H noon In honor of Miss Zella Smart.
1

H The receitlon given Monday after- -

H noon by the A. C. Women's faculty
H league for tho girls of tho school was
H n delightful atTair. Everywhere about '

the rooms roses nnd greenery was
effectively nrrnnged. Refreshments

H were served.
H

On Tuesday evening Miss Urlta
1 . Kister entertained In honor of Miss
H Luclle Snow. The rooms were deco- -

rated with cut (lowers. Games were
plnyed. Refreshments Wir0 served.

H Those present were Misses Luclle

H Snow, Elva Daiilelscu, Virginia Eng--

H land, Itnchel and l.euh Peterson;
Messrs .1. Whitney. Anton Peterson,

H 'George Jensen, Norman Rude, Pies- -

H ton Jeppcson, Oram Robinson.JHfl Tho Wobyca Society met Wednes- -

H day evening a tho homo of Mrs. It.
H I). Thatcher. Prof (ieorge U. Hon- -

H rtrlcks gavu a very able and Interest- -

H Ing discussion of "Divorce." A study
H lu social causation. Delicious re- -

H fresh'incnts "ere served The guests
H of tho evening were Mrs. Annua
H Clatoti, Miss Deru Miss Cooper,
H Miss Oioesheck, Miss Men 111

H Miss Mu'gnret Nlblej entertained
H d number of her friends most delight- -

H fully Thursda evening at the Nib- -

H ley homo on Center street. The
H rooms were effectively decorated '

H with cut Doners and winter borlos. '

H Delicious refrrshments wero served.
H
H Mr. Therou Smith spent the week
H at Rlverdale, guest of his brother,
H Mr. Will Smith.

H Mrs. Mario Thatcher and daughter
H ) Miss Harriet Thatcher returned last
H week from LcQrand, Oregon.
1
1 Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Smith spent

H Sunday at Preston.
1

H Mr. Wcstley Smith spent part of
H j&o week In Salt Lake.JH .
H Mr. A. M. Smith of Amorlcan Fork
H spent tho early part or tho week

'

H
H Mr. William Hendricks and wlfo

of Preston spent tho week here with

Tho A. C. Women's club met this
week on Wednesday afternoon with

Mrs. Frank Thatchor. Miss Chariotto
Kj'lo gave a very Interesting review

of Hermann Sudormann's short stor-- I

ies and read "Tho Indian Lily." Tho

hostess served tea assisted by Mrs.

George Hondrlcks, Mrs. O. W.
Thatcher, Mrs. Dlnford.

Tho Clio Circlo mot this week at

the homo of Mrs. J. F Wright with

Miss Dora Wright at hostess. Mrs.

Frank Reynolds gav0 a very Interest-

ing discussion of njornstyernc RJorn-so- n

und read his drama "A Lesson In

Marrlngo." Tho hostess served tea.

Mrs. II. (1. Thatcher spent the
week In Salt Lake.

Mr. John M. Sharp of Salt Lnko

spent the early pnit of tho week here

Dr. K. (J. Peterson spent part of

tho week lu Salt Lake.

Mrs. A. L. Cole mid children nnd

sister Miss Luclle Snow left Friday
morning for Los Angeles where they

will spend tho rest of the winter.

Miss 'ella Smart left F.ldny morn-

ing for Los Angeles where sho will
join her parents nnd spend the next
six months.

Mr. Paul Solen of Chicago spent

I tut of the week here.

Mr. Thomas Smnrt returned yes-

terday to Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mtb. Frank Wooley of
(larland are visiting here.

LIQUOR CASES

HELD1LLEGAL

(Continued from, pago ono)

weio tried tindoi' tho city ordinance
and If Judge i airls holds with the
Salt Lake JmUe that the city Justice
lacks juiisdlctioii the defendants In

tho case will be and tried
befoto the district court on a felony
charge, according to the city auth-

orities.
The history of tho locul "bootleg-

ging" cases In brief, Is about as fol-

lows: tho six persons convicted of
keeping liquor for sulo contrary to
the statute, were tried before Jus-

tice Marshall, found guilty, and lined
$150 and -- ' days in jail. An appeal
was taken to the First district court
Judgo Maughan turned the cases ov-

er to Judge N. J. Harris for a de-

cision on tho grounds that ho was
dlsqualilled Judgo Harris having
considerable work In his own court,
referred the cases to Judge J. D.
Call. In tun, Judgo Call Insisted
that Judgo Harris render a decision.
At tho present time tho city author-
ities are awaiting tho decision of tbo
Ogdcn judgo. Tho question now aris-

es, will Judge Harrl-- , uphold tho au-

thority of Logan City to prosecute
and enter judgment against the de

fendants? If so, the case wilt be

tried before the First district court
on appeal.

There has been no end of trouble
since tho passage of tho 1911 liquor

law throughout tho entire state.
Cases have been tried at no llttie
expense to municipalities and when
convictions have been had, reversals
have been made In the higher courts
on appeal. The rovcrsala.'jire- - usual-

ly on technicalities and as there has
been ample opportunity for finding

tho loopholes In the law, now Is tho
time for tho matter to be taken up

with th0 legislature. It Is a pity

that the good money of the tax pay-

ers should bo squandered In the way

It has been during the past two
years. The law should either bo

made to stand for something or else
It should be stricken from tho stat-

ute books.

POULTRY SHOW

CLOSES TODAY

(Continued from page one)
happy as they were better birds
than ho had been able to breed. The
White Leghorn class brought out
some quite phenomenal birds nnd
theBo belonged to one of our old'fnr-i- n

rs out In tho country, which show
that Cache county farmers know how
to breed linn fowls as well ns tho
younger boys In town who breed
fowls as diversion, rather than ns
a part of their Berlous work. Many
of the Leghorns, both white nnd
brown eomd be. shown at such shows
as Chicago, New York, and Doston,
with n very good chnnce to stand
high U tlie prizo winnings. A pen
of Light llrahmas representatives of
the first variety of pure bred fowls
over kept In America, a variety that
goes back to 1847, attracted attention
from every chicken fancier who en-

tered tho show room. They are a
magnificent lot of birds, of which
the owner has every chance,. to bo
proud. At the other end of the line
was a pen of Silver Leghorns, tho la-

test breed to bo admitted to the Stan-

dard of Perfection by the American
Poultry association. Thus It hap-

pens that this show, hero in Cache
county represents the whole course
of pure bred poultry history In the
United States. There were somo very
lino Anconns In tho show, this 'vuri-et-

haying como In recont popularity
on account of Its cgg-lnyin- qauiitlcs
The Rhode Island Red class was n
very large one und contained many
fine birds This Is tho hardest of
all breeds to breed true to standard
requirements end when n breeder of
this class gets good birds ho feels
elated according to the magnitudo of
his accomplishment. There was a
lino display of Orpingtons, somo of
the White Orpingtons being excep-
tionally good birds for this breed,
while the Duff Orpingtons were rep-

resented by somo birds which wero
very promising

It was estimated by Judge Purvis
that the birds In this show represen-
ted a cash value ot somowhero be-

tween $4000 and $5000, taking them
at the going prices for fowls of
the same class in other places. If
It were not so common a thing It
would be amazing how much value
Is really represented In Cache coun-
ty by tho fowls kept In It. Very few
peoplo havo any adequato notion ot
just what tho poultry business rep-

resents as a wealth producing Indus-
try, and yet the capacity of tho
ranches of Cacho county In tho direc-
tion of producing poultry and eggs
Is fnr boyond tho use It has so far
been put to. Thousands of fowls
might bo kept with profit whoro

only hundreds are now Kept, and
such exhibitions as the one held here
this week should bo visited by every
one who is at all Interested In mak-

ing better use ot our productive fa-

cilities. When we stop to think that
In a back yard In Logan hare been
produced fowls which have won the
highest prizes in our local poultry
show, In the show of the State Poul-
try association and In the great
shows of neighboring states, It might
be well If we outsiders would make
up our mind to do something toward
holding up the hands ot our local
poukrymen who are doing so much
to put Logan on the map as a cen-

ter from which valuable poultry may
be secured. The show closes this
evening and there Is still time to see
the birds with their cages decorated
with the gay colored ribbon which
Indicate the position they occupy as
far as show quality is concerned.

FUNERAL AT THE

SECOND WARD

Continued from Page One
ho, brother of Mrs. Dowdle, who I n--

been a friend and companion wltn
deceased slnco their departure from
Missouri In early days, Elder N. W.
Kimball an acquaintance nnd friend
of over twenty-fiv- e years; and Illsh-o- p

W. It. Sloan of the Second ward
all spoke words of consolation to the
bereaved family, and testified to the
character of the deceased and his
worth as nu honest, conscientious
nnd Industrious citizen.

Miss CnriBtensen, accompanied by
Miss Lettlc Jncobsen, rendered a vio-
lin solo. Elder Amos Drown sang,
"My mountain homo so dear," and
President W. C. Parkinson of Hy-ru-

stake pronounced tho benedic-
tion.

The remains were taken to Wll-lar-

In Uox Elder county, on tho af-

ternoon train where they were In-

terred.
The deceased was born In Frank-

lin county, Alabama, Dec. 16, 183G,

his parents being Robert Dowdle nnd
Sarah Ann Robinson. In 1844 his
parents and some members of their
family joined tbo church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-do- ' Saints nnd early
the next year they left their home at
Pontine, Mississippi and traveling
Blowly and working by tho way, they
arrived at Council Blurts, Iown, Sep.
11. 1S4C. His father, died near Win-
ter Quarters, Sept. fi, 1847. The wid-

ow with a portion of her family
chiefly depending on John C. a boy
of from 12 to 1C years endured the
hardships Incident to tho frontier life
of that period until May 1852. Dur-
ing that year they made the weari-
some journey across the plains with
ox teams reaching Provo, Oct. 14,
18.12. In i8C5 he commenced working
for tho church, herding cattle, etc.,
under tho direction of Eldor IJriant
Sti Ingham and entered Cache valley
Aug. 5. 1855 wbcro he helped to put
up a church house the first house
built by the Latter-da- y Saints in
Cache valley and located about a
mllo north and a little west of tho
present railway station at Mlllvllle
The following winter was tho hard-
est on record and hundreds ot the
cattle died of exposure. Nov. 13. 1856
he married Orpha Warner, the cere-
mony being performed by Pros. Drlg-ha-

Young. The next spring he trav-
eled with Pres. Drlgham Young and
party to Salmon River, Idaho. He
was one of tho number who mot the
U. S. Army In Echo Canyon or rath-
er prepared to defend the oottlors ot
Utah from an army sent but through
misrepresentation and the noxt year
ho was in the move to tho south re-

turning to bis homo In Wlllnrd In

July. He continued his labors help-

ing to develop tho country nnd pro-

tect settlers from Indians for somo
years.

On the last of November 18C3 In
company with others he was started
on an exploring trip from northern
Utah nnd continuing the Journey to
Las Vegus and San llernardtna, Cal.,
returning the next yenr and hauling
freight to Montana

In 1SGG he made a trip to the Mis-

souri river to meet emigrants and In

connection with Captain Horton
Halght assisted in bringing in the
wiro for tbo Deserot Telegraph lino.
Hero ho met Mary Ann Chandler
from England whom ho married tho
following May. In 1879 he moved
from Box Elder to Cache county set-

tling on a ranch near Mlllvllle. A

fow years later he located on Spring
Creek, College Ward, and four years
ago moved Into Logan. Ho has re-

ceived alt the grades of the Melchtse-de- k

Priesthood and has ever been a
zealous worker In the church. He
was the father of soventeen children
ten ot whom preceded him to tho
spirit world and tho remaining seven
survive him. His first wife died on
May 19 1882 and his second wife sur-

vives him.
On June 28, 1891 when tho College

ward waB organized ho and James
Olson were chosen counsellors to
nishop Oscar Dunn.

$50,000 Asked For I
State Fair Building I

The live stock Industry In Utah Is l

valued at 15,000,000 as nearly as
can bo computed, only about $750,000

of this amount Is represented annual-

ly at the State Fair. Some of the
owners of the highest type of horses
and cattlo In tho state, refuse abso-

lutely, to show their almalns at the
fair because of the poor facilities
that prevail there, not to say, danger-

ous Bbeds and stalls In which they
would be compelled to exhibit.

The directors of the State Fair are
seeking to Improve this condition
by asking tho legislature to provide

means whereby a Coliseum may be

erected on the fair grounds In which

the anlmnl Industry of tho state
may be properly exhibited and Judg-

ed.
Such a building will not only serve

as an ideal exhibition ball and judg-

es' ring during the dny, but at night
It can be used for live stock shows
where tho prize winning animals can
be shown and featured as one of the
great attractions of tho fair. A nom-

inal admission fee will be charged
thus making It n source of revenue
to tho state.

A fair to be successful, financially,
must not only havo a day ittendanco
but n large night patronago as well.
The Utah State Fair has never been
equipped to put on a "night show"
properly, and wll) not bo until It has
a Coliseum. With such a building,
both tho day and night programs can
bo given, Irrespective of the weath-W- ,

and tho public knowing this fact,
will not hcsltato to visit the fair
grounds. A night show of prize win-

ning animals, with other educational
features given with It, will give the
men and women who are kept In tho
office, store and factory during tho
day, an opportunity to see, under the
most favorable conditions, the edu- -

catlonal and amusement features of H
the fair at night. H

A live stock Coliseum on the fair
grounds should pay for itself in a L1--- 'B
few years. Not only will there be a f f H
revenue from admissions, but exhlb,-- , " M
Itors will gladly, pay for spaco In

' 'H
such a building whero their stock

' Hmay be seen to advantage and where
It will be Insured against the cold, i

and more, against a possibility of it
being burned up In case ot Are, In 1

tno old stalls, where they are com- -

pelled to exhibit at present. It Is an jlInjustice to the $750,000 worth of 1live stock exhibited annually at the H
fair, to be shown In tho old and patch jB
cd sheds, which, by tho accidental !H
use or a match would bo destroyed H
before help could be secured. These H
old stalls and pens are a alsgraco H
to the grounds nnd should be torn H
down. M

The State Fair is one of tho big fl
Institutions of tho state, and It has Ireached proportions where It com- - H
mands tbo respect and solicitation ot 'Ievery State Fair board In th0 Inter ,H
mountain country. Its plans are ,H
sought after nnd the dates of fairs Iof tho states adjacent to Utah are H
nover decided upon until Utah's aro lsettled. With this prestige back of 'IIt, and the annually Increasing re- - H
sponslblllty of housing tho livestock Iexhibits, of not only th0 breeders of lUtah, but of this whole western Icountry, A COLISEUM SHOULD RE M
PROVIDED. ,

A Coliseum that will servo tho
fair and meet all purposes for many ,1
years to come can be built for the Isum of $50,000 and in th opinion of M
many this amount should bo appro- - Iprlated. Every properly equipped ,1
fair grounds has a COLISEUM and
Utah should not bo behind In this IImportant matter. I

Dlobbs Why Is it that a girl so
seldom marries her ideal?

Slobbs I supposo Bomo other fel-

low comes along with a lot of money.
Philadelphia Record.

OGDEN CONVENTION WEEK I
January 20 to 25, 1913 I

State Horticulture Convention, Jan. I20, 21 nnd 22; State Dairymen's Con- - ,1
ventlon, Jan. 23; Stato Dry Farmers .1
convention Jan. 24; Utah State Do-- Jfovelopment Ieaguo Jan 21 and 22; iiP- -

Pure Food show Jan. 20 to 25 Inclu- - Ishe; Utah Poultry Show Jan. 20 to I25 inclusive. Reduced rates via O. IS, L. from all stations In Utah. '

Tickets on sale Jnn'. 20 to 23 Indus- - ,1
Ive. Limited to Jnn. 27. See agents Ifor ratos and further particulars. .
Advertisement. J23 .1

I
EXCUR8ION , I

j TO CALIFORNIA I
February 1 low fares to San Fran- -

Cisco and Los Angeles with diverse I
routes and llmltVof, March 17. See (
O. S. L. agenUPfor rates and far- -

ther particulars. Advertisement fl
m

OGDEN CONVENTION WEEK
January 20 to 25, 1913

Stato Horticulture Convention, Jaa.
20, 21 and 22; Stato Dairymen's Con-
vention, Jan. 23; Stato Dry Farmer
convention Jan. 24; Utah Stato De-
velopment league Jan 21 nnd 22;
Pure Food show Jan. 20 to 25 inclu-
sive; Utah Poultry Show Jan. 20 to-2-

Inclusive. Reduced rates via O.
S. L. from all stations In Utah.
Tickets on salo Jan. 20 to 23 Inclua- -

Ive. Limited to Jan. 27. Seo agents
for rates and furthor particulars.
Advertisement. j2J

It j A Howling Success Was Oat
I QLEARANQE SALE THIS WEEK

M i - We Will Continue our Big Bargains Today. Here's Your Chance to Get Big r
R' f v - Values For Little Money. Remember a Howell Brothers Sale is Always Genuine I

B T ' ,b ' r' '" ivgfcrv'' ?!& I

I pi Bain, '' Lop Howell BtfotfietfS dip's fowsWfe I
,

" ,. , ,sTv'i I jSJiiv-- " - ",v.i, JUvt- '- ZZ

Hv';lj


